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DeﬁniAon of a Mitochondrial Disease
Clinical Overview and Diagnosis of
Pediatric Mitochondrial Diseases

• Disorders of enzymes or enzyme complexes directly
involved in the generaAon of chemical energy by
oxida&ve phosphoryla&on
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Sciences
Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai
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More Common than We Think

1.Maternal Inheritance

• Primary mitochondrial disease may be one of
the most commonly encountered classes of
geneAc diseases
– “Any symptom at any age”
• Can occur at any age
• Can involve almost any organ system

– Incidence may be 1:7,000, or even higher
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2. Various Causes of Mitochondrial Diseases

Any mode of inheritance is possible
• Sporadic
– (mtDNA has a high mutaAon rate, including
nucleoAde subsAtuAons and deleAons/inserAons)

N Engl J Med 2003;348:2656-68.
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X-linked
Autosomal recessive
Autosomal dominant
Maternal/mt inheritance

>100
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Clinical PresentaAons

3. Heteroplasmy and 4. Threshold Eﬀect

Neurological PresentaAon
Sensorineural Hearing Loss

Hypotonia, Seizures, Dystonia, Ataxia, MR, DemenAa

Especially with aminoglycosides

Ophthalmologic PresentaAon
CPEO, RP, OpAc atrophy, Cataracts

Cardiac PresentaAon
Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy

HepaAc PresentaAon

Renal PresentaAon

Liver Failure

Fanconi syndrome

Endocrine PresentaAon

Nature Reviews Gene0cs 16, 530–542 (2015)
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Each mitochondrion contains 2 to 10 copies of mtDNA
Each cell may harbor hundreds to thousands of mitochondria
Mitochondrial populaAons may diﬀer among Assues
It takes a “threshold” number of aﬀected mitochondria to
manifest as disease

Current DiagnosAc Methods
• Clinical suspicion
• Biochemical analysis

– Lactate, pyruvate
– amino acid analysis, acylcarniAne proﬁle, urine organic
acid test

• Mitochondrial speciﬁc test

– Biopsy for muscle cells, skin ﬁbroblasts
– Enzyme assays for respiratory chain complexes
– Oxygen consumpAon rate

• GeneAc tests

– Sanger sequencing
– Next generaAon sequencing (NGS)
• Panel test, whole exome sequencing

Case #1
• 1 day old male
• Born at full term without complicaAons
• Previous male child died at 6 months with lacAc
acidosis
• Aper delivery
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Lethargy and poor feeding
Severe lacAc acidosis
Transferred to Mount Sinai NICU
Lactate: unmeasurable >15 with high pyruvic acid
Hypoglycemia due to maternal diabetes
Head ultrasound: absence of corpus callosum
Cardiac echo: VSD

DM, DI, Hypothyroid, HypoPTH

Myopathic PresentaAon
Weakness, LA, Exercise intolerance

Hematological PresentaAon
Myelodysplasia, Anemia, Pancytopenia

In pediatric cases

NutriAonal PresentaAon
FTT, Diarrhea, recurrent vomiAng,
pseudo-obstrucAon

May be presented with severe clinical symptoms
Life threatening acidosis, cardiopulmonary compromise
Structural defects

Complexity of Mitochondrial Diseases
• Hard to rule-out even aper geneAc tesAng!
• Blood draws and biopsies are not always deﬁniAve!
– Sampling of a less aﬀected, or unaﬀected region of the
body or Assue may not yield a characterisAc defect

• GeneAc counseling is very diﬃcult
– Without conﬁrmatory geneAc tesAng, any inheritance
paMern is possible.
– “Your chances of having another child aﬀected with
mitochondrial disease is anywhere from 0% to 100%”.

Case#1 Follow Up
• Mitochondrial disorder suspected

– ParAcularly pyruvate dehydrogenase deﬁciency (PDHD)
– X-linked inherited common with PDHA1 mutaAons

• Developmentally delayed
• Visual impairment
• Became more hypertonic and spasAc in lower
extremiAes
• Poor feeding requiring NG tube
• Carb restricted diet, bicitra, thiamin
• Lactate consistently elevated with acidosis
• Died from RSV virus bronchioliAs at 3 yo
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Case#1 GeneAc Tests

Case#1 Counseling

• PDH & Complex V NGS panel tests
– PDHA1:
• no signiﬁcant variant detected

– PDHB: homozygous for a novel variant

• Diagnosis: PDH deﬁciency
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1 in 64 chance to have 3 aﬀected pregnancies
#4 baby is now 1 week old

Case #2
•
•
•
•
•

2 days old male
Born at 37 wks GA via C-secAon due to NRFHT.
Pregnancy complicated by IUGR
Required PPV brieﬂy at birth, Apgars 7 and 8.
Aper delivery

– 2 hours: temperature instability, transferred to NICU
– Within 12 hours: tachypnea, not-well appearing
– Severe metabolic acidosis
• ABG: pH 7.25, PCO2 17, PO2 79, HCO3 8, BE -15.2

– Lactate: unmeasurable >15
– Pulmonary hypertension
– Normal brain structure

Case#2 GeneAc Tests
• PDH deﬁciency tests
– PDHA1: no signiﬁcant variant detected
– PDHB: no signiﬁcant variant detected

Case#2 Follow Up
• Mitochondrial disorder suspected
• Developmentally delayed
• Became more hypertonic and spasAc in lower
extremiAes
• Poor feeding requiring NG tube
• Bicitra, thiamin, riboﬂavin, levocarniAne
• Lactate consistently elevated with acidosis
• LacAc acidosis refractory to medical management
• Died from rhinovirus bronchioliAs during infancy

FOXRED1
• FAD-dependent oxidoreductase-containing domain 1
• Required for assembly of complex I
• MutaAons in FOXRED1 cause Leigh syndrome, lacAc
acidosis, epilepsy, psychomotor retardaAon
• 6 variants have been previously reported

• GeneDx Combined Mito Genome + Mito
Nuclear Gene Panel
– FOXRED1
• Compound heterozygous variants
Mol Cell Biol. 2016 Jul 29;36(16):2132-40
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Case #3

Case#2 Counseling

• 2 weeks old male
• Born at full term with prenatal complicaAon of
ventriculomegaly
• Aper delivery

I

– Sleepiness and poor feeding with hypotonia
– Lethargy and hypothermia at 2 weeks
– NBS posiAve for glutaric aciduria
– LacAc acidosis
– Transferred to Mount Sinai NICU
– Lactate: unmeasurable >15

II

Case#3 GeneAc Tests

Case#3 Follow Up
Mitochondrial disorder suspected
Developed seizures
Normal brain structure
Cardiac echo: pulmonary hypertension
VenAlator dependent with respiratory
instability
• Lactate consistently elevated
• Glutaric aciduria ruled out
• Died during early infancy
•
•
•
•
•

• GeneDx Combined Mito Genome + Mito
Nuclear Gene Panel
– MT-TE gene
– m.14709T>C
– Homoplasmy

Conclusions

Case#3 Counseling

MT-TE m.14709T>C variant
• Associated with diabetes and
deafness
• Congenital myopathy, mental
retardaAon, cerebellar ataxia
may occur
• Homoplasmy and high
percentages of heteroplasmy
(80 to 90%) suggested clinically
signiﬁcant
• Symptoms vary
• A previous case with severe
infanAle lacAc acidosis

• Wide variety of tests became available
44%

70%

100%

31% Pending

– BeMer diagnosis
– Very useful for counseling (risk assessment, prenatal
diagnosis)
– But sAll many cases without diagnosis

• IdenAfying geneAc causes is very helpful for families
• EﬀecAve therapy not available
• GeneAc counseling is extremely important
– GeneAc counselors, GeneAcists
– Prenatal tesAng, PGD opAons are discussed
– But not on further techniques based on current standard
of care
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